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CASHi WHITE HbLP ONLY TO THE NORTH WEST
jSotered at (be Port- - Office at La Grande, Ore son, M Beoond OUi

Kill Mattel.
Me T MAREKT

Our borne made breakfast bacon 1

now ready. No better made per lb 15c

Our "Kamous Hama" will be ready

by next Saturday.
We permit no on to undersell ue.

Finest meats alwy on hand.

Published Dally Except mooday.
WHEN YO U E A T AT

PAP'S CHOP HOUSE
Immigration to the Northwest Will Commenc3

March First end Cregon Will Attract a
.64One Yaw in Advance 16.50 j Per Month. .

Six Monthi in Advance 3.60 Single Copy. .06Yon Share.certain that no Chinaman bag' Large Poultry, the beet the market affords

Phone orders receive prompt de3 cciul representatives areFRIDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY
livery. No. liOli:'t."!;

if,'
i.yod who speak the lang'

iv.t ut different classes of de- North Fir Bt. opposite Geddee Bros

principles nut at all.' The

prepared your food.
The Really and Truly Best Meal in Union

County for the pr.ce. V

20 CENTS
Everything neat, fresh and clean. We solicit
a trial: Polite service assured.

world in which groat poets.
preachers, thinkers, and states-

men live was to Hanna and his

Portland, .Feb. 18. John
Westerlund, immigration ager.t
for the Harriman system, ha?
started for home after a stay o,
several days in Portland, during
which he acquainted representa-
tives of the Southern Pacific and
0. R. & N. Co. with the gratify-
ing prospects for a heavy im-

migration to the state this year.
'This year will mark a very

Absence extinguisher email pas
atona and increaaea great onee, as the
wind will blow out a candle and
blow in a Are. La Rochefoucauld.

Idlerj cannot even find time to be
Idle, or the industrious to bo at leis-

ure. We must always be doing or
uttering Zimmerman,

great fniend and companion,

.aijie nationalities ueiu"K'6
he agricultural classes, there

iu various districts populated

t.; Ut.se pe pie that have
overcicwded and they are

looking for new homes.

'The same thing .Is tru of

out best claws of "American
farmers. There has never bt en

McKiuloy an undiscovered coun

Sick headache results from a dis-

ordered -- sloniHclie and it cpiiskly

cund hy Chamberlain's Stomach and

Livr Tablet". For Bale by all drug

lets.

try.
"McKinley and Hanna were

g GPap's Chop I-Io-nse f DEFAMER OF THE DEAD wholly practical, ulitarian.
Tru b concerned them no more migration to Oregon uf homeFir .

than to the extent of its availaonlVI StreetWHITE HELP HITE HELP ONLY
bility for results. Voters wew

seekers from the Gtates east of such a movement WesUard as

the Rocky Mountains." said Mr. seems to be in irospect for the

Westerlund, "and it is apparent eiuuing season and in every y
from information jrutheredit ii a most desirable clu8 of

throughout the country hat the immigration. Oregon appeals

Early Risers
1 n rlHOIK 11TTIF. PILLS.

For inexcusable, untruthful
and uncalled for slander of the
dead, the editorial in the Ore-

gon ian of the 16th. inst. upon
Senator Marcus A. Hanna stands
without a rival as a specimen

more than principles."
What more slanderous thing

can be said, of a man than that
he was so complete a moral
idiot that he knew no principle,

MSSBIIIGI 12 EES 2
V4

state is to receive in full mean- - to them hecau-.- e they can buy

of goulisb literature. Mr.Z AN ) INVITAION TO YOUJ
ure this year the resulu of the land here at jut about the price
initial work that has bpV done per acrethey would pay us renl- -
tn illrnnl ollonlinn '..1 soilI in the ..,1,1.

uud so abased in character thatScott has for forty years been
al for no betterv uv.Mv nuivuouu i.u mc WUII'cultivating his talent as a de-- truth concerned him only to

the extent that he could make2 THIS IS A'CiAL INVITATION TO YOU. - f derful resources and vast opporftiiner of the dead. Duiing his
it subserve his ambition? And

IIU wivvw -

For quick relief from Biliousness.

Sick Headache, Torpid Llvor, Jaun-

dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from aa Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt'a Utile Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative ; two or four act aa a

pleasant and elfective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver,

FREPARBD OHLV T

E. c. DoWitt & Co., Chicarfo

tunnies existing in Oregonlong career as an editor, many
men whom the American people this is what Scott said of Mc "Operations of the immigra

Kinley and Hanna.hai loved while living and
mourned when dead, have ser

We are receiving dairy many new designs in Wall El
Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special J
invitation to you and yonr friends to call and see them.

We are anxious to have you see our line and we fee) f3

die states.
"When will this movement

stirt? Well, the low one way
olonist rule becoxes tlfective

the first of Match, and I expect
the movemeiit to follow very
clojely after that date. Thous-

ands of the inteudiug settlers

auticipute seekine u location and

coming this ji-n-
r immediately

to engage in developing their
.new lands

ved him as subjects to develope
his goolish talent. The files of

inepuDiio generally appre-
ciates the splendid service the

tion system of tLe Harriman
lines will now be centered on
Oregon, aud a well organized
force of representatives scattered
ail over tee territory has been
educated upon the manifold ad-

vantages of this state that ap-

peal to people going out to find
new homes.

Observer is giving regardinghis paper will show that in ev

ery instancn he availed himselt
sure yon wm ue ueiiguiea wim tne Visit. Jj7

Yours Respectfully, me latest war news. While we For Sale by HILL & ALLEN
of the opportunity to violate can no, guarantee a battle on

lund or a destroyed fleet everythe sensibility of the people by
writing disparagingly of the morning, it sucn Happens we

have it and our rapid increase
Stacklahd & McLachlen h

'
PAINTS. - i'lJS AND GLASS-- , i dead. A patient, good natured GBBBGOBgaaaaBaksb

4public has born this debased in daily circulation, not only in
the city but also along the ruralhabit without complaint or pro.
delivery routes, is gratifying.test, but when the ackme of

outrage upon the honored dead,

Onion Steam Laundry
TV Y,: SMITH, Proprietor.

Women Mnat'slak L'p.
Men are Uckle. und children are self,

iah, and the woman who wants to keep
her hold an t lie in must make

up well nud make up oil the time
Sbe may not be fashionable, but she'
can be stylish. She can dress her bair
so us to muke the. most of her face,
wear a color that will harmonize wltli
her complexion, have new dresses cvoi,
though they have to he made of fif-
teen cent challle and keep herself as
exquisite ns a pink. Many neat wom-
en are nightmares. They chooae un
becoming colors aud ugly styles, wear
Wrappers itnd sacks that give them

and disregard of the sensibilities
of the living was reached by
the pompous egotitt,

'Who bears, like the Turk,
No brother near the throne."

Of his editorial of last Tues-

day it soems but just and prop-er-lh- ut

a protest be made.
When Scott wrote the follow-

ing lies about McKinley mid
Hanna, he alike defamed the
dead and misreprseuted the
feelings of the people of Oregon.
Here are his words about ilun--

WE TlilM PKlCKS
as closi'l7 as w do our meat. We know
that the average hotit'ukeep r like. to
save on her mea- bills and we try to se-

cure her trade by selling just as low as
self preservation will permit.

Ft ill THAT HEASON
dlenks. chops, roasts, etc. can always be

clownish figures, drag their hair buck
drumhead fashion and go about

Coquetry la uot only woman's
prerogative, but her duty. She owes
it to Boclety to wear pretty things.

obtained at our Bliop a little lower than
our nearest conipejlilur. As lo tlio

quality of cur incut we will let our
iarite number of satisfied customers

spunk.

Bock & Thomas

YOUR BH1IIT

can very soldom he properly iron-
ed at home. This la especially
true of the BtilT boromid fancy
and dreaa sliiit. Wo employ ex-

pert Ironere and thoy are exports.
Send us a postal and we wil rail
for yourlinen and return it to you
promptly so beautifully laundered
hat you will hardly

RECOGNIZE IT.

Dull or Gloss finish for collars
and cull's as you prefer. We (In
washing bo perfectly and cheaply
that e shouldn't think you would
bother with it ut home.

ud McKinley:
"His (Hanna's) aptitude for

on'," Leading
e ull uvod a

i'.inocrrli con-'il- ly

liri. :..!. lie
out of Hi. preti- -

What Sbe Lacked.

D
it is sai-- to i.ea "
Democrats state .

seat in the Na
ven lion ho will i
is considered en
dental race.
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Miss Pussy sat on tlio lowest bough
Of a waving- hickory tree

organisation nud for assiduous
execution was unusual, he was

capable of great devotion to ob-

jects of his interest and affec

Whispering: sortly: "I'll have you now.
Tou gay little robin; you II sec!

The old hen wutches her chlcka thlrteeo
And hus such a fearful way

Of flying at one that I haven't seen
tion, and his loyalty to things
once espoused never wavered.

A bit or fresh meat today.

ttut MnBter Robin twitters away
As she Htcaltbllv creeps along.

Joining in as the thrush And Jay
Chirrup ii morning song.

iUnion Steam aundry f
How to Urate stmnM.

Spots will often yield to chloroform
when If gasoline were used- a innrH

would be left on the goods, ns Is oflou
the case with delicate silks and satins,
niood Ktalns will disappear If first

dipped in kerosene before washing In

nun nnil wntor. Muriatic acid will

NOTICE:ss
1 would like nil my old friend- - and

ers lo know that I have rent-
ed a portion of A. J. Webb.s feed
Dur. ; r

l.iVKitY rintposEs
and will be found there for business
with llrst-clas-s rigs and good accomo-
dations, I will also board horses by
the month. Horses bought, sold
and exchanged.

G. W. ALLEN

It is the measure of his grent-no-ss

in these respect that he

undoubtedly reached as high a
level of achievement and rtpu-tatio- n

as a man can reach whose

philosophy of life is mntorial,
ho apprehends men uud uffu irs

keenly but who apprehetds

take out Iron rust. Where a fabric Hint

.llnncm pntcwln once and again
Out of hi siuicy ..ye.

As If to say: "'ou'll catch me then?
Well, madam, suppose you try."

'I have four legs." snld Pussy Cat,
And you, sir. have only two.

I have sharp claws depend on that
And they'll get the better of ynu.

I'm stronger, too. ttinn a doten .birds.
Look now!"- And she oulckly springs.

But the robin Intighed ns he snared awe.
"Ua, ha nut vou hove no wings."

iu us nio.i wiuciy practiceu form im
Oasis of the Japanese game of ken 1'

Ibat the fully outstretched hand pI

nlfies paper, the fully closed litinil s
none, nnd two fingers nlone extended
(lie rest being closed, scissors. Each
of the players, counting one, two. three,
throws out his hand at the moment of
pronouncing three, and the one whose
manual symbol Is superior to that of

the others, to the theory of
the giiiite, wins the trial.

Superiority Is determined on the
hypothesis that whereas scissors can-
not cut a stone they can cut paper, nnd
whoreaa paper Is cut hy scissors It can
wrap mi a stone. Consequently sets
sors la Inferior to stone, but conquers
paper; stone Is Inferior to pnper. but
conquers scissors, and paper Is Inferior
to scissors, hut conquers stone. There
are Innumerable varieties of the gaum
for It Is not a mere method of deter-
mining a dispute or priority, and they
arc constantly added to by Ingenious
young Indies, the dancing girl class es-

pecially, who play It with exquisite
grace nnd Judicious enhancement of
beautiful hands and arms. Japan
Mall

la too delicate to be put in the wasu
tub receives blood stoma wetting well
with lukewarm water nnd ruhbiig
(irmly with a clean cloth will dlsslpat
the atalns If persisted In.

Row to Mnke Freneh CoflTee.

The nomillnrly delicious flavor of cof.
fee ns served by the French hosK'ss 1

said to be tine to the fact that when
ron'tlmr the benn she covers It very
lightly whi n done with melted huttei

and Miliar Instead of egg. ns la often
lone In this country.

ADAMS AW. I'lione 1641.

Paper Is Cheaper Than Coal
and Looks Better.

In other words if your walls ore well papered
your furl L ill vi ill bo reduced. We do proper
Paper Hanging nt drices you can afford to pay.

HARRIS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

A. C. HARRIS, Phone 1566, J.M. PRICE, Phone M91

i -o
HoiT to Clcnn lleersoltnuu, I'lpra.
One who bus beloved meerschaum

llpe limy be g'.ud to Irani Just how to
cleanse it In a very simple way with-
out inju lng the beautiful coloring,
which can only be produced by faithful
4ll, t .ir Vlntlno. Place

Q

Like
a Comet.

1 Y 1 (5 m In the sky comesm the star of health
famous remedy WV0 ,he w"k ,nd
doesloril-.eslom- V"el7, despon- -"Mlways Where

does it go?
ach that which It Vnoer.toyspepil
Is un hi.i. I.. Y5i curing allT A 1 rn T k t . a t o m ao hItself, even If but
Sliehltu fiicnrAA troubles and

aigestivaOr overburdened.
i disorders.That's a question we

are asked a dozen times
a dav. Where rlnee rh

When you order groceriea from us yon
re ante to have them delivered on time Kodol

Win . H. Momly, Sec Navy.
He st ate4 In an add res before ihe New

K.nfiluud Republican Club Ihht the
Unit ed States must build more battlo

J ships. Ilotnvs; "If the I'nited Stalea
ft desires to uiaintian peace, it must be

know u tha t at all tin es it is ready for
)An wa'"

aucnlles tha nahtr.l
luicesof diresiinn ,nHANOTHER THING does the warlr M it,.
stomach. tu
nervous tension, while l'm ' When you order groceries from us you arc sure to

get the very bestto be had. We keep only the best
tns Inllsmed musclti
and membranes ol lhat
orean are xttwriK
rest and heal. It cures

Rock Island go?
The answer is: Pretty nearly

everywhere
To Peoria and Chicago.
To Davenport and Rock

Island.
To Lincoln and Omaha.
To Topekaand KaniisCity.
To Sc. Joseph and St. Louis.
To Texas and Oklahoma.
Three routes east via Den-

ver, Omaha and St. Paul.

indigestion, flalulence,
Palpilallon ol

The next time you are nt our store

sk to see our speoial line of

BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTED MEATS ill III ll stomach Iroublea by

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Culliim, Kditor of the

tiirlanil.Texss, New, baa written a
I'clures congratulations to the mann-'H-

ol of Chamberlain's Cough
INniedy. as follows: ".Sincen years
fo alien our first child was

Strenplhenini? th e.i3r,- - I
' 'rrtfimbraiir: ik

ach and digestive organs.

good results." For Sale by all drug- -'

Relief Gonference

Confrrunce t the relief aiai'ety ol
Union 3:ake will convene at the Moi-mo-

Church Thursday mornlrg Fh
18, at 10 o'clock a. m. All are cor-

dially inviied to attend.
Hy order of Suke Hoar I

MiKY R. fCHOI'lKLl', P.W.

!'.. BCKK.Sec.

a RALSTON r oaoy ne was sublet Ui croupvreel's and we wi obi lu
j'. Kodol Dyspepsia Cureoul him. We besan usinir Oh.m. t-- M. CORHAM,

(General Agent.
1 40 Third it.,

Portland, Ore,
;v stiu t, Tnrr Ditlir Cu Saniy ynpa

a Cough RemtKly in I8S7, and
h riding it such a reliable remedy for
cold" and croup, we have neror been
without it in the bousn since thatlimn W li.. fl ..i. ii i . ..... w.rwna ay a. tfcas oieaa'r vuiiuren ano
ate giTta It to all ol Ibem with or Suel liy HILL & ALLEN

Jticige-Hi- iat rs your ecuratiorj?


